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LOCa flfjD PERSONAL

Locvt. --V prc?.i!cnt-dis-cac-

u )W prin fever.

Whit kna.i I brci Istulx. Si.es --

ted . a companion to "what we want."

The oil fever lias broken out ia Ilolli- -

Va T)laccl in nomination a Lcco-- t oco

boroush ticket last night.
Resent session of the public schools

of this borough will close with a public
examination-to-day.-

To-da- y is Valentine's day the occasion

hcn. according to tradit'on, the birds

cboosa their mates for the coming summer.
Tfcjil 'Yo 'erV Johnstown correspo-

nded. It contains all the news from that

qu.to;--
. an! is interesting throughout.

Tli week'f- - inritaient of' .Jonathan

Q ., j;'i"s hwtvy of CimSrU cvjnty has

r.'fvjre ice to Johnstown. Ilea l it.

Cuthcart. conGned in the CIcavSeld

county jail under sentence of death, re-

cently mide an unsuccessful attempt to

Iciil liimsjlf.
Wc forgot to notice la?t week that the

of Mr. Midivo! O. Sfcelly, of Sum-inerh- ill

township. wtis burned to the ground

on the 1st in-st- . The lo-- s was large.

Tiie Ilo'.'.iJay.sburj R-j- Uer says that it

is in bad tate for persons to make cnig-vM-i

of their own names, and adds that if
yum- - la lies desire to see their names in

print they must iret married !

A horse uttached to a sleicrh ran on

thruu.'h Centre street on Monday. The

occupant, Mr. William RicUter, was throw!,

oat and draped a considerable dUtauce..

til wis njt scri ra-l- y injured.
A i AWit'uvi praicj'nr, named A. M

Milium, was recently burnt in effigy in

the vicinity of Eldersridc, Imliau-- t co.

friend, Mr. Ellis William?,

formerly a typo in this place but latterly
of Cineinnati, is home on a visit.

The &mdir,I, af:cr mentioning our
hr-- c donation fur the relief of the Kansas
u5Vrers, asks if the citizens of Kbeusburg

have r.o Greeks at their own d or! Wc

are happy to say that we have not unl-

ess, indeed, you would call such a are in

th? tJre.ne business by that n?me.
s LadvVBo fc lor March is al-rea- Jy

;o hand. Th:s is undeniably the
o,Lt i'i-hi.- jn magazine now published.
LLisl, .v. c.mnot see how the ladies 'get
ln with ut it. One noticeable fact

i.i ciiiieetioa is this : ail the unmarried
ladies that subscribe for and read Godey

Lici.uie o cultivated arid refined that they

sre's:0!:er or later picked up as helpmeets
by sensible yc-.'.n-

g men. Which is a great
indu-e:uen- i'-- r oilier young ladies to scud

three vL'ijrs to the publisher utid bo come
U:e:::! crs of the happy sisterhood.

We are moved even unto tears and
rrv'avn 1 iwr f. 1i f :1 f SflV that
our excellent sleighing that friend o!'

n.::::y days is no more. From visrioap

causes, the (hie! of which wcrof several
cx.ioas rains on Sunday and Muftciay and

awp.riti sun ever since, tl;o hills r.rul vall-

eys have been divested of their ntantle of
tfilte and the stvects nieturnurphoscdinto

nixl i.ud lies. It is much too e;
to thiiik of Spring beginning her mild
ti.gn. ?o wc would suggest th.e propriety
of uot bociurag too elate over the de-

thronement of the frost king for the end
is not yet.

It givc3 us much pleasure to present to
readers this week another poem from
churming pen of Miss Louise E. Vick- -

to. It will be found on our first page.
Thursday of last week was decidedly

stormiest and most disagreeable day
e have been favored with this winter.

The wind blew a perfect hurricane, pilin-f- te

fulling snow up in great drifts, and

filing it almost impossible to venture
0ut of doors. On Friday tuominjr the
toeraioweter stood at 20 below zero

I the v.l,l : un ..I.T.r.i-- Triscn(--

as here," when, wc believe, the therm-

ometer stood at 22 below zero.
learn bv private letter that Col.

James M. Swank, iunior editor of the
Johnstown 1 lilvuc, has been appointed
u,pmntendcnt of the Common Schools ot

county, vice Thomas A. Maguire,
Km : ,i n'u: : . .. c.

Pointaient, and one that will iive general
faction.

Sep nnv ..L..i:..int49 nliotrliarn hfld- -

''valuable real estate for sale,", and
cnena '3 sale."

I have giver, out those segars recently
putca us. Who's the lucky man tnat

I' replenUh the stock ?
Waiter occurs this year on the 31st day
lareh.

pest office has been established
arm Springs, Huntingdon county, and

X. Kaakm appelated P. M.

Beut.ah Gnos? Srotv. Last week

we made brief mention of the fact that the
deserted village, Beulah, bears the unen-viabl- e

reputation of being "haunted."
Below wc give one of the legends upon
which this reputation is bused. The arti-

cle in question, which is given in the Ian-'ua,r- e

of the favored mortal unto whom

appeared the ghostly visitant, is taken
from the Democrat i& Sentinel, of date

1853. With regard to its verity we can-

not vouch it may, or may not. be a true
bill; but taking everything into consid-

eration, wc arc inclined to the belief that
the "Spirit f the troubled waters ot

Beulah" ia only the offspring of Bomt

sickly imagination. Beulah is sufficiently

rone to rack and ruin to entitle itself to

the consideration "of the most fastidious

ghost in search of a country residence ;

out the superlative wisdom of this nine-

teenth century has demonstrated to a cer-

tainty that the entire breed, seed and gen-

eration of disembodied spirits are visionary

havinir their -- bornatiou" in a ru.h ot

spirits to the bruin. Under which belief
wc pronounce the story, in advance, to be

all a demuitioa humbug. But read for

vonrself:
"irome years ego I had been roaming oyer

the surrounding kills ia search of game, and,
like the l:i--go- portion of sportsmen, haa been
uu.-awti!- 1 h.Ml climbed over precipices
and through ravines until weary and exhaus-
ted, when I sat down beside the ruins of a
house in the deserted village to rest. The
sun was fast sinking in the West, but the
evening was pleasant. I fill uo fear ; in fact
the solitude tor me had charms. How long i

remained musing I know not, but my eyes
gradually closed, Jiud I slept aud dreamed.
iJreaiao J of the many busy feet that had once
trod the spot where"! reclined ; of the many
voices that had broken the stillness of the
valley nnd awakened the ech. es of the sur-rouudi- ng

hills ; and of the many forms that
now mouldered in the old graveyard near by.
ilv slumbers became restless. It seemed that
a form bent over me that a cold hand pres-

sed my brow. I tried to turn away, but could
not; that icy hand held mc fast. In my el-fo- rts

to iclease myself I awoke : and O hor-

ror horrors ! my dream was but too true !

"Ther-- , beside me. as I lay by that old wall,
sat a form clad in a flowing table garment,
with long waving hair, of snowy whiteness,
and a f..ce calm and pale as death I The eyes,
fixed and immovable, rested upon me the
cold hand pressed my brow. I tried to speak
but could not to turn from its gaze, but in
vain, Still that immovable figure remained
beside me still that deathly countenance
beat over mine. I attempted to pray for de-

liverance, but my thoughts woud nt leave
the horrid irange. A cold perspiration oozed
from every pore of ray body, and I felt myself
sinking into a swoon, wlieu those pallid lips
moved. It spoke:

'Mortal! be not afraid! I seek not to
hiirra thee nor trouble thy spirit. 1 am lone-
ly and weary. Many years ago, when these
fields were tilled and the houses which have
rotted away were inhabited, I dwelt in the
tenement bsside wbo e ruined Avail thou re-clin-

I was happy. I greeted the morni'.g
sun with a smi e, and watched it sinking be-

hind the western hill with a h ippy heart.
Dat I loved gold more than God; I sinned
and God cursed me. The crops failed and my
friends died or abandoned their homes. But
I could not die could not leave this spot
For one hua ired year3 I was doomed to roam
over these hills and linger round my once
loved home. Time, with me, passes slowly.
O, would to God that my probation was ever!

'It was gone. I breathed freer, ray heart
throbbed quicker, rnd I aroe. My limbs
were benumbed with fear, and it was with
difficulty I reached my home. When then-- ,

T f 1 into a fever, and fjr weeks those words
seemed ringing in my ears that cold hand

my brow. ,1 recovered slowly, but
even now. when my usu A health and buoy-
ancy is restored, that form visit me in dreams,
and" at midnight, when all is silent. I hear
flg-ii- those words '0, would to God that
my probatior was over!'"- -

Such, reader, is one. of the tales told

of the "Spirit of the troubled waters of

Beulah." How do you like it ? ,

Hei-uclica- Bouougii Ticket. On

last Thursday evening, the Republicans of
this borough met at the Court House and

placed in nomination the following excel-

lent ticket :

Constable, George W. Brown.
Burgess, David J. Evans.
Town Council, Evan driulth, John J.

Evans, Wm. B. Davis, E. J. Milts, E.
Roberts.

School Directors, Hugh Jones, David
J. Jones.

Judge of Election, Meshac Thomas.
Inspector, Robert Evans.
Assessor, Richard T. Davis.
Assistant Assessors, Clintou R. Jones,

Edward I. Evans.
Wc might add that w is

election day, and that the above ticket
should by all means be "chosen."

The Reason. Friday ot last week was

decidedly the coldest day of the season.

We noticed as a something curious that
while some cf our people who were obli-

ged to be out that day went around shiv-

ering and shaking from the eficct of the
cold, others there were who appeared as

jolly and comfortable as if seated before

a fire. The mystery was quite dispersed,
however, when we were informed that
these latter always bought their clothing,
boots and shoes, etc., fromC. R. Jones.

vcr 18,0C0 bales of cotton have
been shipped via Pennsylvania Railroal,
within the last three months, destined

for Extern apd European manufactu
rers- -

A Cari. As there are a number, of
different reports in circulation in reference
t the fate or destiny of .Mr. David Bol-

der, who suddenly left his home, in Mar-tinsbur- g,

BLir co., 1'a., on the night of
the 7th of November last, it is deemed
proper, on the part of his friends, to pub-

lish thedollowing card:
The disappearance of Mr. Bulger is still

a matter of profound- - mystery. The fam-

ily have, as yet, no positive or reliable in
formation as to his fate or destiny. .Mr. J

Bolger is a man of 50 years of age, seme
six feet in stature, of spare features, prom-

inent forehead, straight dark hair, mixed
with gray, and a little thin on the top
and when he left his home was dressed in
dark clothes, low shoes, and a dark stra,w

hat. .In pint of morality, Mr. Bolger
slod high in the community in which he
lived, and his habits of industry were ex-

emplary. His business profession is that
of a house carpenter. lie also had culti-
vated a high taste tor Church musk;. Any
information in reference to his fate or lo-

cality will be thankfully received by the
undersigned, or by any of the citizens of
Martinsburg, Blair co., I'a.

Resp'y signed, J. IIASSLER.
Jan. 2G 1SG1.

List of Causes. The following are
the Lists of Causes for the March Term
of our County Courts, 1861 :

FIKST WEEK.

Wm. Ccrr k Co. vs Palmrr, et. al.
John M'Keage vs same,
Wm. Williams, Jr vs same,
Lloyd & Hill vs same.
McManamy vs Eb. & C. R. R. Co.

SECOND WEEE.

Peat et nl. vs John Murray,
Moore et al. vs Fisher,
George vs Mover,
I'enn. R. It. Co. vs Durbin,
Paul vs Riddle & Rorebaugh,
Rex et al. V3 Paul,
Ncwkirk et al. vs King et al.,
Cohn & Ramsey vs Roberts,
M'Farlan & Co. vs Lytle et al.,
Smith vs Sweeny,
Orner vs Thomas,
Richardson et al. vs llohman,
Pe!en vs Lyc. Insurance Co.,
M'Laughlin et al vs Freman et al.,
Mover for use vs Tiley,
Collins vs Glass,
Weakland vs Luther,
Jones vs Moore,
Mover for use vs Tiley,
Roberts vs Kaylor,
Rubitz vs Fete et al.,
llolliwood vs Lyc. Insurance Co.,
Campbell vs Bradlev,
llartzell vs Neff & "Well,
Diver" vs Scott.
Samfc vs Same,
Rainpy vs Ivory,
Metz for nse vs Dimond,
Sharbaugh & Co. vs Edwards' Adm'r.

Died On Wednesday, 13th inst., Lau-

ra Frances, daughter of I. C. and E
Singer, aged three years and one month.

We weep to part with thee, dear child,
Thou wast gentle, meek and tnili;
F.ut we hope in heaven again to meet,
No more to part, no more to weep. Com.

Married At Summit ill-- , on Sunday,
10th inst., by the Rev. Mr. Ryan, Mr.

William Duuein, of Chest Springs, to
Miss Carhie Watt, of Summittville.

OUR JOltNxTO WX LETTER.

To the Editor of The Allejhanian ;
I have J5cen making sorno little inquiry

relativcyto the oil excitement in our town,
and l1ind that it has not for a moment
abated. On the contrary, the epidemio
has been steadily upon the increase, and
should the malady not assume a chronic
form, it bids fair to carry off all the loose
capital in our midst. At least a half doz-

en new companies have been formed since
my other letter, some of which have cho-

sen very euphonious titles. To instance :

We have "The Hope," "The Rose," "The
Rough and Ready," and "The Sabbath
Rest," all of which intend trying their
fortunes in the oil regions of Ohio, Vir-

ginia and Pennsylvania. There has also
been a company organized here for the
purpose of boring for the unctuous fluid
in the Fifth Ward. This company elec-

ted officers as follows : President, David
Hamilton j Treasurer, D. Dibeft ; Secre-

tary, P. Fisher ; Directors, Charles B. El-

lis, Joseph Lay ton and John Peden. I
will send you a bottle of the grease as

soon as wc "strike."
THE WOEKIXGMES'S MEETING A FAILURE.

The attempt to get up a Workingmen's
Meeting on Saturday night proved to be a
signal failure. The workingmen of this
vicinity seem disposed to allow Old Abe
a chance to settle the present difficulty in
his own way, without any directions from
them.

MAS KILLED ! :

Mr. Samuel West was killed at Conc-maug- h

station on Thursday morning last.

It appears that the unfortunate man had
just come out of the station-hous- e and was
crossing the railroad track, when an engine
which was backing down to connect with
a train of freight cars struck him, knock-

ing him down and passing over the lower

part of. his person. He was horribly
crushed, and s arrived only about an hour
and a half.

" LITTLE G1EL ECAI.DED T"0IEATH !

"A little daughter of Mr Samuel Mcna-htr- ,.

of the Fifth Ward, was scalded so
tervibly on Friday last, in consequence of
.upsetting a boiler of hot water over her-e!- f,

:as to cause her death on Saturday
night.1-- . She was about three years of age.

- ACCIDENT.

I also learn that a Mr. Bone was hurt
is one of the Company's ore mines by a

quantity of .slate falling upon him, but
have failed to ascertain the extent of his
injuries. i '

RELIGIOUS.

The District Meeting of the M. E.
church meets here to-da-yr. This associa-

tion convenes yearly to discuss such mat-

ters a3 may tend to the good of the church.
It is entirely composed of ministers. The
session will continue until Friday.

BOROUGH ELECTION.

Our borough elcetiou comes off on Fri-day- ..

There is little excitement attending
it; , still enough of diMntercsted patriots
can be found to serve the dear people in
official capacity. The only coutest will
be in the First Ward for a, Justice of the
Peiee, where there are three Richmouds
in the field. In polities they stand, one
Bulleverett, one Breckinridge, and one
Republican. Party Hues are never very
clearly defined in our charter elections,
and we can't say who will whip.

COCSTT Sl'PERISTESDEST.

Thelontr and closely contested campaign

for the County Superintendence' has been

decided at last. The lucky man is Col.

James M-- t Swank, of the Tribune. AVe

feel. assured that the Colonel will make an
efficient aud affable officer.

FANCY DRESS BALL.

As, an evidence of our progress in civ-

ilization, I mav state thatfwe are to have
a fancy dress ball here on Tuesday evening.
Should you make it convenient to attend,
you, will .find your correspondent in the
costume of a fine old country gentlemen,
that is to say, with long grey beard, broad
brimmed hat, and an overcoat ot the most

skirt, least body, and the greatest abun-

dance of pocket you ever did see.
YODER.

Johnstown, Feb. 11, 1861.

OURTH ANNUAL REPORTF nr the
PROTECTION' MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY OF CAM lil'I A L'OU.MI.
Amt. pnJpcTty insured as per third .

annual report, $153,233 22
Amt. property insurec" since third

annu tl report, 27,678 C5

Total amt. property insured, $180,937 87

Amt. premium notes in force as
per third annual report, $10,100 47

Amt- - premium notes taken since
third annual report, 2,979 5S

Amt. additional notes taken since
third annual report, 106 6G

Total amt. premium notes in force, $19,186 71

No. of Policies issued as per third
annual report, 152

No of Policies issued since third
annual report, 37

Whole No. of Policies issued, 189

STATEMENT SHOWING TIIE OPERATIONS
OF, THE COMPANY AND ITS PRESENT
CUfHTION.

Amt, reed, on premium notes since
third annual report, $148 90

Amt. reed, on additional notes since
third annual report, 5 33

Balance in Treasury as per th'rd
annual report, .34 80

$189 03
Amt. incidental expenses

of past year, $31 3G

Amt. compeiation of of-

ficers, agents, &c, 115 00 $H9 30

Bal. in Treas. and in hands of agents, $ 3'J 7

Add amt. yet due on premium notes, 18,228 30

Total assets of the Companv, $18,203 03
R L. JOHNSTON, President.

A. C. MULLIN, Secretary.
. Ebensburg, January 17, 1861.
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GO TOX. B. JONES'
' SOOTS, 6303,

PILLS
A new aninj Antldot for Sick IlrmJ.

Oj Ferer and Agiw,

p prarcd Ari tit, Dwor- - A,

m . SlKrat.Linna- - All. ,V

WIIiSON'3 PIIiLS are unirM-s- j

knowVdsjd tobu the l- -t now in use. A a Family
niedicitwthcy ar partio: larly reromxar.d
and harmlea but IiIk'.iIt tnwUcinal in their com

Unation. One I ill a lse, with "'i'd lut cer-U:- o

effects. Tim roliiat man and the delicate child

IM them alike, with every assurance cf entire
safety. With Wilson's Pills, every Motlwr iu

the land her physicUn. Tlicy have
proT.-- d t'euisles a sPErinc, and ntantl wiUiuiit a
rival Tor the finowin affertions:

HEADACHE, FEVKB Se AOrE,
HEADACHE. FEVEK & AOUE,

DYSPEPSIA, LIVER C0PLAr3r,
DYSPEPSIA, IXVXa C0MPLAINX.

Costiveness, Biliousness, JVeuralia,
Costivoneaa, Biliousness, Neuralgia.

Soli by Druffists & Dealers everywliero.

PREIAKED BY

B. L. FAHNESTOCK & CO.

Importers Wholesale Druggists
No. CO, corner Wool and 4th Sta.

PITTSBURGH. PA.
OLE PB0PBUT0RS OF

3 B. L. Fahnestock's Vermifuge, p
Sola u) v.. x. . v-- . ..4u0cr, and

Wood, .Morrell iCo.. Johnstown; E. sihoema-ke- r
k Sons, Ebensburg , Wike & Gardner,

and Wm. R. Hughes, Wilmore; C. D Bradly,
Munster; John Bradly, Lorctto ; and by drug-
gists and merchants generally. no 1, ly.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS ! Foa EVERYBODY !

EVANS & SON have thi3 this dayDJ. from the East and are cow
oifering to th citizens of Ebensburg, and
vicinity, a well selected assortment ot

MEy AXD LOTS CLOTJJJAG,
aUo a large lot of

Dry Goods,
consisting in part of the following articles,
viz :

Satina, Velvets, Cloths, Cassimercs,
Doeskins, Sattinetts, Tweeds,

Jeans, Ticking., Flannels,
Brown & Bleached

dress'g'oods,
of every style, Notions, &c. We have also on
hand a large assortment of
1JOOTS, SHOES,

' HATS, CAPS,
BONNETS,

STATIONARY,
HARDWARE,

GROCERIES,
FISH, SALT,

' TRUNKS.
n A T?TTT3 A nTTQ

Together with such other articles rs arc usu
ally kept in a couutrv store, all of which thev
will dispose cheaper than the cheapest, for
CASH 01 COUNTRY PRODUCE

N. B. The tailoring business will still be
carried on in all its branches. All wcrk will
be done oa short notice and on the most rca
sonible terms.

Ebensburg, January 23, 18C0:tf

NEW YORK TRIBUNE ! !rjMIE
We trust that those who do.no t now receive

THE TRIBUNE will subscribe for it without
delay. The clab price of THE WEEKLY
TRIBUNE and THE SF11I-WEEKL- Y TRIB-

UNE is so low thit th?re are but few ia any
community unable to take it. Henceforth,
The Tkibcxe, as the principal paper support-
ing the new Administration, will be peculiarly
interesting, while outside cf politics its reli-

able Foreign and Domestic News, its Com-

mercial and Agricultural Intelligence and its
Literary Department, give to it interest and
value which no other paper on this Continent
can boast of. How ably and successfully The
TaiBCXE has conducted the campaign now so
gloriously ended, the result in New York fully
attests, and to the untiring exertions, signal
capacity and foresight of Horace Greeley is
due much of the glory of the victory over
which a nation of Freemen are now rejoicing.
It is, therefore, the duty of every true Repub-
lican to aid in giving The Tiubu.ve a still
larger circulation. As evidence of its popu-

larity and reliability, we may state that last
wetk over Six Hundred Thousand copies were
sold a, circumstance unprecedented in the
annals of journalism. Guardian and Gazette,
I'hcenixviUe, Pa.

Terms :
DAILY TRIBUNE, (311 issues per an.) $6 CO

S KM (104 " ) SS.00
WEEKLY, ( 52 " ) $2.00

TO CLUBS Sehi-Weeel- t: Two copies for
$5; 'Ten copies to one address, $!jO, and
any larger number at the latter rate. Ten
copies or over o address of each tnlseribcr,
$2.20 each. For a Club of Twenty, anextra
copv will be sent. Fcr a Club ol Farty, we
send THE DAILY TKIBUNK gratis one year.

Weekly : Three copies, $ : Fiv for $'9 :

Ten 'or $12, andany larger number at the rate
of 5)1.20 each per annum, the p iper to be ad-

dressed to eaeh subscriber. To Clubs of
Twenty we send a extra copy. Twenty copies
to one address for :0, with one extra to htm
who sends m the Club. For each Club of
One Hundred THE DAILY TRIBUNE will be
sent gratis one year.

t&ST Payment always in advance.
Address

THE TRIBUNE, No. 154 Nassan t.
dee20 New York

FOR RENT.
large and commodious Store and

Ware Rooms, formerly occupied by Wm. II.
Gardner & Co., situate on Railroad street, ia
the borough of "Wilmore. Location for bisi
ness Is the best in town. Rented for one or
more years. Terms uioderate.

LLOYD & DIU,
Wiiraore, Feb. r, 1861.

.. " iTA If (JH U CELESTES
H E , HU.NTrXGDOX NUESnUESA,T - .l"A,Ai

oaii Fruit & Ornamental Trcti, Vines &c. 9t
better growthlarger size, and atlotrer prices
than any of the Northern or Eastern 2ursrie.
and irarrant them tree to acirc.

Standard lApple'trees ct 1SJ cents ccL .

$1C per lOO;: .

Peach trees, 15 to'2J tti each $12.60 U
$15 per 1C0. --:

Standard Pear trees, 50 to 73 cts onch.
Dwarf Pear trees, C$ to3l each 20 to CCC;

"per 103 :

Dwarf Apple tree?. 0 to T5 ct ench.
Standard Chern- - trees 3TJ to T5 cts.
Dwarf Cherry lues 53 to 75 tts.
Plum trees 50 tu.
Apricot trees 4C to CO ftNectarine trcc3 25 cts each.
Grape Vines 25 cts to bl.
Silver Mapre trees C2J to $i.
Fnropean Ash, 75 to 1

European Larch, 75 cts to 1.50;
Norway Spruce, bO c fs to $1.
Americau Balsam Pine, 7.1 cts to $1.50
American L Chinese Arbor Vita--, 50 cts tcr

51 50
.Strawberry Plants. Si ?ct 1P0, Jfcc.

Jan. 25, 1SC0.- - 3m.

A CARD.
jTJL Witjxeit's RriDcr.

Lr.ncnstrr Tp. Ju'y 30, 1SC0.
Messrs. Eva:;s xi Watsox : Gkntlemev

The small size No. 1 Sal&mrnder sr.l'e which
I 1 urchas- - d from your agent, Mr. Adi-n- i 11.
F.fv r, in l.ir.caster City, on July 2Cih, 1S58,
hao been s::ljccted to a very severe test,
wht l. it TNMlsod in a most satisfactory
mani-tr- . This Swfe, containing nil my Looks,
together "with v-- 'j ble tnjers b3onpirg to
niyselcand some to my neighbors and friends,
and reprcsctutg a val tc of over Twenty Thous-
and Dollars, ($20,000) was in my Miil which
was destroyed on the night of the 27th of Ju-
ly, 18G0, and passed thrcngh the fiery ordeal
unscathed. The Safe was on the second flcor
and fell to the basr-men- t of the Mill, and was
subjected for six houis to an intense heat
among the ruins, which wasgreatly increased
by the combustion of a large quantity of grain
confined within '.he brick walls After , the
fire the safi wp.s opened and the books and
papers taken out in n state of perfect preser-
vation, the paper not even being distolorcd.
This fact was. however, to many bystanders
a better recommendation of your Safes than
could be expressed in any other ords from
me. ' Y'ours Respectfully.
sel3 SAMUEL RANCK.
CuA large assortment of the above qual-

ity of Fire and Thief Proof Safes always on
hand and for sale at as low rates as nny olher
era, at EVANS & WATSON'S.

No 304 Chestnut Et., Philadelphia

T7 INTER GOODS,
V? WHOLESALE AND RETAIL- -

Just received s.nd now upeuirg, a large rnd
complete assortment of GOODS for the 6ca
son, consisting in part of
Prints, Shawls, Blankets,
Ginghams, Alpacas, "Carpeting,
Coburgs, Modiua Cloths, Oil Cloths,
Carpet Chains, Cotton Yarns, DeLaines,

ch Merinos, Woolen Cashmeres,
Merino Plaids, Hosiery, Notions,
Sattinetts,- - Cassimers, Jet-ns- ,

Tweeds, x Flannels, Hardware,
Queenswnre, ' Gloves, Tickings,
Brown and Black Muslins,

READY'-MAD- E CLOTHING,
50 CASES BOOTS AND SHOES.

The above goods have been bought with,
care at low Sgurts, and will be sold at redu
ceJp-ice- s- - E. HUGHES.

WANTED feet good Cherry Boards,
100,000 feet good Toplar Boards,
10 ,00o feet 1 inch Poplar Pocrds,
100,000 feet good Ash Boards and Plank,
U'0,on feet clear Pine Boards and Plank.
For which part or all Cash will always be

paid.
ALSO 20O,oro feet good common Pine in

exchange for good6. E. II.
l.bensburg, Nov. 6, ISCO.tf

WATCHES AXD JEYJ'ES.RY.

JSTAnL respectfully inforrrs the citizens .

vicinity that he is stilt
engaged in the Watch r.nd Jewelry business,
iminodiately oppoiite the6torc of E. Shotmn-kcr- &

Sons. All kinds of watches, clocks ard
jewelry now on hand, which will be sold very
low for eash. Watches, clocks, jewelry and
musical instruments of all kinds rtpNired rith
neat ness end despatch. All work warrsnted
and charges low. The ladies r.re invited to
call and examine his large stock of jewelry'

J. STAHL
Ebcnsbnrg, April 5, 18C0 tf.

ROOTS AXI5 SI20ES.
lie. uuciersijined coutiiitcs tho mauu-- -
facture of BOOTS and SHOES efvevery description at his establishment, 4

in Ebensburg, immediately opposite ti e
Post Office. Employing none but the best
workmen, he trusts that he has teen end-sti- ll

is at all times able to give entire satisfaction'
to his customers. He hopes that the same
liberal patronrgc hetetofcre giver, him rnpy be
continued, and that more may be added.

He has also on hand a large assortment ot
French Calf-skin-s, Rvd Morocco of all kinds,
suitable for tine Boots and Shoes.

-- Ready-made BOOTS and SHOES always on
hand, and prices moderate.

MESITAC THOMAS.
Ebensburg, Attgnst 2. 18-3:tf- .

SOLUTION. The partnership
heretofore existing between the under-

signed, under the firm of W. II. Gardner k
Co., was ihi dav dissolved bv mutual con-
sent. The business will be settled by Lloyd
& Hill. The bcoks will be loft nt the cflice
of the firm, in Wilmore, fcr a limited time,- - '

where all having unsettled accouwts will save
costs by calling soon.

G. L. 1 1 OYD,
ARTHUR HILL.
WM. II. GARDNER.

Wilmore, Dee. 8, l850-3- t

go m a en
B6l- - DAM. C. MORRIS, 1SG1tr

DIALEE IN

ASnrOXAULE HATS $ CArs,
jMIcvATrfc. Street,

OPPOSITE TIIE MANSION HOUSE,.

" t Roiw?S otter oa ttcry pje., .
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